Centre Hall Quarter Horse Shows

Centre County Grange Fairgrounds
169 Homan Lane, Centre Hall, PA 16828

Each weekend: AQHA Split/Combined—2 Judges
Open Show classes included (*) - Payback Classes ($$$)
Approved by: AQHA, PQHA, KQHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 27 &amp; 28, 2019</th>
<th>August 17 &amp; 18, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judges: April Devitt, KY</td>
<td>Judges: Karen Watters, John Dean, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday, Start Time 8:00am

1. AQHA Amateur Yearling Stallions
2. AQHA Amateur 2 YRO Stallions
3. AQHA Amateur 3 YRO Stallions
4. AQHA Amateur Aged Stallions
5. AQHA Amateur Performance Stallions

**Grand & Reserve Amateur Stallions**
6. AQHA Yearling Stallions
7. AQHA 2 YRO Stallions
8. AQHA 3 YRO Stallions
9. AQHA Aged Stallions
10. AQHA Performance Stallions

**Grand & Reserve Open Stallions**
11. AQHA Amateur Yearling Geldings
12. AQHA Amateur 2 YRO Geldings
13. AQHA Amateur 3 YRO Geldings
14. AQHA Amateur Aged Geldings
15. AQHA Amateur Performance Geldings

**Grand & Reserve Amateur Geldings**
16. AQHA Youth Yearling Geldings
17. AQHA Youth 2 YRO Geldings
18. AQHA Youth 3 YRO Geldings
19. AQHA Youth Aged Geldings
20. AQHA Youth Performance Geldings

**Grand & Reserve Youth Geldings**
21. AQHA Yearling Geldings
22. AQHA 2 YRO Geldings
23. AQHA 3 YRO Geldings
24. AQHA Aged Geldings
25. AQHA Performance Geldings

**Grand & Reserve Open Geldings**
26. AQHA Amateur Yearling Mares
27. AQHA Amateur 2 YRO Mares

28. AQHA Amateur 3 YRO Mares
29. AQHA Amateur Aged Mares
30. AQHA Amateur Performance Mares

**Grand & Reserve Amateur Mares**
31. AQHA Youth Yearling Mares
32. AQHA Youth 2 YRO Mares
33. AQHA Youth 3 YRO Mares
34. AQHA Youth Aged Mares
35. AQHA Youth Performance Mares

**Grand & Reserve Youth Mares**
36. AQHA Yearling Mares
37. AQHA 2 YRO Mares
38. AQHA 3 YRO Mares
39. AQHA Aged Mares
40. AQHA Performance Mares

**Grand & Reserve Open Mares**
41. $$$ Open Stock Halter & Other Registered Breeds
42. AQHA Level 1 Youth Showmanship
43. AQHA 13 & Under Showmanship
44. AQHA 14-18 Showmanship
45. AQHA EWD Showmanship (Walk/Trot)
46. *Small Fry Showmanship (11 & Under)
47. *Open Youth Showmanship
48. AQHA Level 1 Amateur Showmanship
49. AQHA Amateur Select Showmanship
50. AQHA Amateur Showmanship
51. *Open Adult Showmanship

15 Minute Break

52. *Small Fry English Hunt Seat EQ (W-T) (11 & Under)
54. AQHA EWD Hunt Seat Equitation (W-T Supported)
55. AQHA EWD Hunter Under Saddle (W-T Supported)
56. $$$ Open All-day Hunter Under Saddle (W-T)
57. AQHA Green Level 1 Hunter Under Saddle
Saturday (continued)

58. AQHA Level 1 Youth Hunter Under Saddle
59. AQHA 13 & Under Hunter Under Saddle
60. AQHA Jr. Horse Hunter Under Saddle
61. AQHA 14-18 Hunter Under Saddle
62. $$$ Open Green Hunter Under Saddle (W-T-C)
63. $$$ Open Youth Hunter Under Saddle
64. AQHA Sr. Horse Hunter Under Saddle
65. AQHA Level 1 Amateur Hunter Under Saddle
66. AQHA Amateur Select Hunter Under Saddle
67. AQHA Amateur Hunter Under Saddle
68. $$$ Open Adult Hunter Under Saddle
69. $$$ Open Sr. Horse Hunter Under Saddle
70. AQHA Level 1 Youth Hunt Seat Equitation
71. AQHA 13 & Under Hunt Seat Equitation
72. AQHA 14-18 Hunt Seat Equitation
73. *Open Youth Hunt Seat Equitation
74. AQHA Level 1 Amateur Hunt Seat Equitation
75. AQHA Amateur Select Hunt Seat Equitation
76. AQHA Amateur Hunt Seat Equitation
77. *Open Adult Hunt Seat Equitation

Sunday, Start Time 8:00am

78. Small Fry/Pee Wee Trail (W-T) (11 & Under)
79. AQHA Level 1 Youth Trail
80. AQHA Youth Trail
81. AQHA Level 1 Amateur Trail
82. AQHA Amateur Trail
83. $$$ Open Trail
84. AQHA Open Trail

15 Minute Break

85. *Lead-line
86. *Small Fry Western Horsemanship (W-T) (11 & Under)
87. *Small Fry Western Pleasure (W-T) (11 & Under)
88. AQHA EWD Western Horsemanship (W-J Supported)
89. AQHA EWD Western Pleasure (W-J Supported)
90. AQHA Green Level 1 Horse Western Pleasure
91. $$$ Open All Day Western Pleasure (W-T)
92. AQHA Level 1 Youth Western Pleasure
93. AQHA 13 & Under Western Pleasure
94. AQHA Jr. Horse Western Pleasure
95. AQHA 14-18 Western Pleasure
96. $$$ Open Green Horse Western Pleasure (W-T-C)
97. $$$ Open Youth Western Pleasure
98. AQHA Sr. Horse Western Pleasure
99. AQHA Level 1 Amateur Western Pleasure
100. AQHA Amateur Select Western Pleasure
101. AQHA Amateur Western Pleasure
102. $$$ Open Adult Western Pleasure
103. AQHA Level 1 Youth Western Horsemanship
104. AQHA 13 & Under Western Horsemanship
105. AQHA 14-18 Western Horsemanship
106. *Open Youth Western Horsemanship
107. AQHA Level 1 Amateur Western Horsemanship
108. AQHA Amateur Select Western Horsemanship
109. AQHA Amateur Western Horsemanship
110. *Open Adult Western Horsemanship
111. AQHA Level 1 Youth Ranch Riding
112. AQHA Youth Ranch Riding
113. AQHA Level 1 Amateur Ranch Riding
114. AQHA Amateur Ranch Riding
115. AQHA Open Ranch Riding
116. $$$ Open All Age Ranch Riding
117. AQHA Youth Reining
118. AQHA Amateur Reining
119. AQHA Open Reining
120. $$$ Open All Age Reining
121. AQHA Youth Western Riding
122. AQHA Amateur Western Riding
123. AQHA Open Western Riding
124. $$$ Open All Age Western Riding

Entry Fees & Day Fees:

- AQHA/Amateur/Youth/Level 1/Open Show Classes:
  - $10/class/judge
- Package Fee $75 per judge – includes office fees, drug fees, and unlimited AQHA and Open show classes for one back number showing to one judge. Does not include shavings, stalls, RV hook-up

Small Fry (W-T) - 11 and under—$5/class/judge

- Leadline- $5/class/judge
  - (no AQHA fees for small fry or leadline)
- AQHA Processing/Drug Fee—$6/per horse per judge
- Office Fee — $5/per horse per judge
- Camping: $35 per night
- Tack Concessions: $40 per night
- Food Concessions: $75 per night
- Grounds Fee (no stall) $20 per day

Stall Price

- $60 for weekend paid on or before
  - April 9, 2019 (April show)
  - August 6, 2019 (Fair show)
- $70 after April 9, 2019 or without payment (April show)
- $70 after August 6, 2019 or without payment (Fair Show)
- Shavings available not included in stall fee

Golf Cart Rental

No one under 16 years old may drive - must have valid PA driver’s license. NO CARTS MAY LEAVE HORSE SHOW AREA

The Grange Equine Committee, AQHA, CC Grange Fair and any affiliates associated with this horse show will not be responsible for any accidents, thefts or injuries that may occur before, during and/or after the show.

The Grange Equine Committee requires that all horses have a vet certificate. In state horses are required to have a 6 month CVI, out of state horses are required to have a 30-day CVI. All horses are required to have a current negative coggins available upon request.
Centre Hall Quarter Horse Show
Centre County Grange Fairgrounds
169 Homan Lane, Centre Hall, PA 16828

Each weekend: AQHA Split/Combined—2 Judges
Open Show classes included (*) - Payback Classes ($$$)
Approved by: AQHA, PQHA, KQHA

April 27 & 28, 2019
Judges: April Devitt, KY
Debbie Kail, AZ

August 17 & 18, 2019
AQHA Grange Fair Show
Judges: Karen Watters, John Dean, TX

Contact Information:
Show Manager
Ed Campbell
724-454-4334
Chriscam10@verizon.net

Show Secretary
Christine Campbell
724-454-4779
Chriscam10@verizon.net

Stall Manager
Macada Loner
814-441-4534 or
814-880-0965
PO Box 644, Millheim, PA 16854
macadaloner@ymail.com

NO STALL RESERVATIONS BY EMAIL, PHONE OR TEXT
Mail your reservation with your stall reservation sheet and payment to Macada up to two weeks prior to the show.
Reservation form available at www.pqha.org

Hotels
Official Hotels of Grange Fair Equine:

Wyndham Garden Hotel
310 Elks Club Road, Boalsburg, PA phone 814-466-2255

Ramada Inn
1450 South Atherton Street, State College, PA 16801
www.ramadasc.com
814-231-3001

Mention Grange Fair Horse Show Rate when calling